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MAMMAL SPECIES FROM ROMANIA.
CATEGORIES OF CONSERVATION

DUMITRU MURA,RIU

On prisente la distribution en Roununle des 99 espdces de nramfilferes des ordres
lnsectl\ora. Chrroptera. Lagomoryha. Rodentia, Canuvom et Anlodactyla

Pour chaque espdce la slluauon on sujet de sa protectron

The diversity of natural ecosl-stems of Romania - countrl faroued by
its relief fron the Black Sea and the Danube Delta to large plains. hil ls.
tablelands atrd mountain areas - has allowed the preserving of a rich manmal
genetic l'und.

The about 100 maramal species uere unknorrl for the faunistic inrentory
for a velr long tirne. The first mentioned species lere of a cynegetic interest.
Sevelal foreign travellers of the 17th century' (e. g. Albert,. 1632) remarked,
among others. some species of large mammals (Cervrc elaphus. Rupicapra
rreicapra, Ursus arctos).

The prince of Moldavia - Dimitrie Cantemir (1673-1723) noted in 1716
the following mammal species: Ursus arctos, Bison bonasts. Saiga tatarica,
Cervus elaphts. Capreolus capreolrc, Rupicapra rupicapra, Sus scrofa. Lepus
europaeus. Vulpes vulpes, Canis lupus, Martes sp., Felis silvestris. Llnx l1ttx,
Equtrs caballus gnelini. T aking into consideration that the species citings
continue with those of the fishes and the rvild birds. Dirnitlie Canternir"s
encl'clopaedic book. "Descriptio Moldavie" (1716), represents a ren irnponant
scientif ical work \\ ' i th r aluable zoological and geographical information.

During the foljorving centuries (the lSth and the l9th). Romanian
natualists gloLrped in clifferent scientif ical associatrons. Thrrs the brolo-ercal
researchings \\ere better orgarised. among thern being aiso iucluded some data on
mammals  p ror  ided  b1 :  Csato  (1878) ,  Herman (1870) .  B ie lz  (1887) .  $ te thnescu
(1890) .  Mehe ly  (1900) ,  Botezat  (1903.  1904.  1913.  l9 l . t ) .  Cehors l i i  (1927) .
Together rvith the recent mammals. the fossil ones or those disappeared in the
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l  storical t ime are also studred: Pauca (1936). Simionescu (1940). Macarovici
(  1 9 3 7 .  1 9 i 8 .  l 9 J 0  )

Unless the list or the catalogues comprising the mamrnals fronr Romania
(Simionescu. 1922; Calinescu, 1931: Vasil irL. l9i9) several authors pr.rbiished
their results on some species: Calinescu.1930 - lvlustele /= Putorius) eversnn,Tnt
l93l - Cricetus g nehrittgi: 1930 - Citellus citellus: 1958 - Ondatra :ibethiccr'.
Lizarescu, 1928 -.tcirnx6 vlgaris, 1959 - Glis gll.s1. Pohle, 1932 - Chionomysl
Popovici, 1937 - Srrs scro;ft; Pinchas, 1930 - OarJ nwsinloni Goanta, 1942 - Uruas
arclo.r: I\4otas. 1941- Muscardiruts avellanarius: ComSia. 1940 - Cervus elaphus.

After 1950 several rcsearchers studied popularions of differenr species:
Hamar. 1955, I957, 1960. 1962; Simionescu. I96i. 1968. 1969. l9'I l. 1973.
1986:  Popescu.  1968.  1970.  1972,  l9 '14 .  l9 '75 .  1977.1981.  1984.  1987:  Barbu,
1965.  I966.  1969.  1976:  Marche5.  1954.  1955.  1957.  1958.  1960.  1964.  196 i :
Vas ihu .  1961.1968.  1970.  1974.

The list of lhe researchers rrho publishcd moqrhological. ecological.
ethological, slsteDatical. zoological and geoglirphical aspects on ptesent and
fbssil rnamnrals florn Romura is rer; iong- Holerer-. \\e gr\e solDe names. rlho
distinguished themselves b1 original Lesearchinqs: Almasan. Andone. Andreescu.
Auslander. Chil iac. Cociu. Danila. Dumitrr 'scu. Feider, Ghizelea, Hell l, ing,
Nesterov, Orghidan. Papadopol, Petlache. Raicu. Radulescu. Samson, Solomon.
Schnapp, $r.rtova. Straton. Suciu. Tanasachi. l-erzea. Theis. Torcea, Voiculescu-

Many other researchem published notes and ruonographs about
Inarnmalian garne species fronr Romania.

Untb unatel), no$ there are very ferv mamalogists in Rornania. That is
rvhy there are few data conceming the estimation of every species population. A
series ofspecies have not been reported before 1970. Otlrers enlarged their range.
reaching also the Romanian territory. Final)'. some species rvere reintroduced or
carne back to the previous range. lioul rvhere some of thent rvere knonn only as
subfossils.

Accolding to lhese abo\e-mentioned aspecrs the knorvledge level on
Romanian mamrnals can be established. In the sam<' time it can be done
appreciations on their nulnber as well as on their statute within the Rornanian
protection laws. The need of consen ation for each specres is according to IUCN
Red List Categorres ( 1994).

Thus rve hope to nlake our conlributions to the knowledge of the
mamrnals from Romania u'ithin the European conte\t and the resulted data to be
considered useful for the furure Rornanian legislation regarding the fauna
protection from all country ecosystems.
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MATENAL AND METHOD

\,Iost of the information on mammals of Romania are from the papers
published up to the present- Others are the result of my own field activiq. These
data fonned the base of the papers concerning the morphology. histolog_v and
histocbemistry of the different organ stnrctures. the systematics. ecologv and
zoogeography of the species. The study methods. of collecting. measuring.
weighing. identification. tield presen'ing are classical as well as those used in m)
laborator-r' activif,v. lvlost of ml orrr data refer to insectivors, chiropters and
lodents. The collected specimens r.r 'ere prepared as skins, skulls and skeletons.

RESULTS

Order Inseclivora Borvdich. 182 i

Erinaceus eLropae s L . 1758 is common, all orer the countrl . but \\ i th a
stlong tendency of numerical regression of his population. due to all Lind of
polluters. especiall l  due to the chemical ones. Its pfotection is necessa4: as 1et it
\!asn-t included rvithin the l ist ofthe protected species from Romania. Norv it is a
r ulnerable species. Some u,esten European ma[n]alogists consider rather 6
concolot'tobe in Romania instead of E eu'opaeus.

Talpa europaea L.. 1758 - it is a common species on the open la\\ns.
deciduous forests, gardens and orchards tiom the plain areas tr, an altinrde of 1500
m. Although it has natural enemies, as the predator birds, I elropaea lecorded
onlr' slight decreasing of its populations. Its absence in the oil areas o! of the
chemical *orks has onll a local chamcter. It doesn't need protection. There is a
species rrith a lor.ver dsk - least concern.

Talpa caeca Savi. 1822 - it is mentioned onll frorn tl 're Eastenl
Cal?athians (Sirnionescu. l97l). If the species identit ications t\ere corecr. th3l
neans drat it is a rarc r ulnerable species rvhich needs protection.

Soret araneus [-.. 1758 . it is common in the decidlrous forest but also in the
fallorr places. covered with | igh \ egetation. Its popr.rlations present a numencal
reEcssion. at least in lhe plain area. [n the mowrtains it occurs up to the allitude oi
1950 rn. This is a species rvith a lou'er risk least concem and must be prctected.

Sorex l inutus L.. 1766 - it has smaller and isolated popuiations. much
fnore threalened to become extinct than S at'aneus on the Romanian tenilon 11
was mentioned only from lvloldavia. Transylvania and Wallachia. k prefers
at'ibrested areas up to 1200 m altitude. It needs protection even if it is a species
rvith louer risk - near threatened.
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Sorex alptnus Schinz. l8l7 - it is verv rare. occured onl) in the compac
forests of the mountain areas. It is very rare. being mentioned onll from tht
Eastem and Southem Carpathians. lt must be protected as a vulnerable species.

Neonrys fodiens (Panrrant. l77l) - it is vulnerable because it is depenclenr
on the dver flows. most of them polluted. Scacely occured. from the Danr:be
Delta and the Romanian Plain level to 1500 m altitude. It must be protected as an
endangered species.

Neomys anonalus Cabrera. 1907 - it is also vulnerable: it has rrLrch
smaller populations thar. N fodiens. lt is distributed from the plain area to the
mountain one. at 2000 m altitude. The very ferv mentionin-ss point out its scarcitl,
criticalll' endangered. It must be protected.

Crocidura leucodon (Hermarn 1780) - ir occurs in the plain. hilly' and
sr"rb-Carpathian rcgions. Not being a rare species. it is vulnerable because of its
natural habitat destro; ing and of the population drrision Its protecrion is
neccssaI\_

Croudu"a lassrrla (Hermam, 1780) - it lras a contested occune nce since
1970. Most of its rnentionings have been frorn Moldar ia. Dobrogea. Transvlvania
and Wallachia. [f these mentions were correct. according to lhe respective
identifications. probably C. rrrssala limited its range to the Southem Eu.rope.
continuing tbrougir Minor Asia up to China and soure islands of the Paciflc
Ocean. Because it hasn't been mentioned in Romania since 1970. it can be
considered an extinct species.

Crocidura suaveolens (Pallas, 1780) is a coml.ron species, but only in dry
places of the plain and hilly areas. It prefers the fallow place but it can be
occurred in orchards, cereal crops and vineyard, too. It isn't protected, but being
useful (its lbod consisting in numerous invertebmtes) and taking into
consideration the alanning rhyhrn of its habitat destro)'ing. C stk\eolens has ro
be included in the l ist of the protected mammal species from Romania. It is
rulnerable,

Order Chiroptera Blumenbach. 1779

Rhnolophus ferrunlequi unt (Salueber. 1774) mentioned from orer 40
caves from the Westem. south-western and Eastern Romania. could be considered
a coltunon species. Taking into consideration that it has been mentioned onll in
Oitenia and a single localiq'from Transyh,ania. during the last 20 years, a strong
decreasing of its populations is suggested. Now, it isn't protected, but it has to be
included within the nrlnerable protected species list of Romania.
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Rhinolophus hpposrr&ro.t {Bachstein. 1800) has a larger distribution thar

R ferrttneclutnunt. practicaIy being mentronecl t lom {tl l{onlAnian legi, 'ni. As
rcgllds the last tuo dccades. it 

"ras 
rnenlioncd onll l iour Oltenia. lt rs ob\ ious the

dccreasing ol its populations durrng the last 1cars. cspc'ciall l  becausc of its
habltat destro),rng. rrnorganised tourisnr cler.elopuent. t irc Llndllngs ln caves.
phonic pollution etc. Meanuhile it has to be noticed the los number o1 Ronratrian
marruIalogists rvhich implies the laclt of authorised researchings of large countrl
areas. Rh hipposidelos is not prolected ro\\ but il has to be included sithin the
r.ulnerabie uamrnal species l ist of Romania.

Rhuolophus crl l a/e Blasirrs. 1853 - it is Lnoln onll l ionr the Western
altd soutlr-westem Ronrania. nrentioned more and more rarel). As yet-

Llnplotecled. It is necessary to be included u'ithin the endangered protectecl species
l i s t .

Rhutolophus 6/asii Petels. 1867 has a simrlar distlibution to the prc\'ious
specles. It isn't pfotected b1, larv and it has to be rncluded \\ ithin the endangered
prorected species l ist of Romania.

Rhinolophus ,rehe|rr \{atschie. l90l - it is knoru onlv frour the souh-
eastern Rolrrania (Dobrogea) and from a single mcntioning liotr thc Rotnanian
Plarn (south ofthe countr)). It is a lare, rulnelable species. as )et unpfotected. but
it has to be protected.

M)otts n)'ot!s (Borkhausen. 1797) nlentioned tjom the rrhole Rornania up
to 1970. It seeured to be a comnron species. Todal lt has l imlted populattons and
it is necessary sone reserYations to be founded ior it to become protected (e.9. t lte
car es of the Southem Carpathials).

M)'otis blythri (Tomes. 1 857) - il was cornmon lbr Romania long ttme ago.
Todar, it is a mre species. During the last nvo decades it has been nentioned only
fiom Oltenia (south. south-east ofthe country). lts protection is necessar'1. bcing a
species rvith lower risk - consenation dependent. In JLrll 1995 rt uas rdentrfied a
colorrr. of 200 specimens of lvl bl) 'thti in the chr"uch to\\er oi the Slaticxla r i l lage
- iVlaraurure5 counq,.

ful),olis c.tpttccirtii (Bonaparte. l8i7) has never been nLunerous.
Mentioned onl1 fi 'om the south $estem Romania (Banat and western Oltenia). it
is scarcell observed becoming a vrrlnerable species and needs protcction no\\.

M lo l i s  c lasycnene (Bo ie .  1825)  -  r t  i s  kDo\u l  on l )  i lon lB l tn r tup to  1970
lhat is wlry'. today. its presence is doubttirl in Ronrirnra I'hr.'re is an c'nclarrgcred
species and must be protected.

M)otis daubentoni {Kuhl. l8l9) - it rs knorrn onll trrrrr 
.frarrsl 

lr ania.
bclbre 1970. lt is a rale. rulnerable sDecies and needs Drotectron
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M)totis emarginatus (8. Geoffroy, 1806) - it \\as nentioned from
Transylvania. Westem Oltenia and Dobrogea. Todal it is present onlt in the last
two counties. as a rare. vulnerable species which must be protected.

Mtotis tmstacinus (Kuhl. l8l9) - it \\as ment:oned before 1970 fiom
Transylvania. Banat and Doblogea. Now rt occurs o:rly in Oltenia. It is a species
l'ith srnall populatior.rs. lower risk - near threatened and has to be protected.

M1.ots nafterert (Kuhl. 1818) - it was kro*n as a very rare species before
1970 liom Transllvania and Dobrogea. Probably extinct If i t sti l l  e$sts in rhe
Romanian fauna. it must be protected.

Mt-ot$ bechsteini (Kuhl. l8l8) - also. it \as knosr as a ver;, rale species,
lrour Transylvania. Oltenia and Dobrogea, only before 1970. Critically
endangered. It has to be inch.rded within the protected species list.

M)totis ikotutikovi (Ognev l9l2) - it rvas mentioned onl),once from Sinaia
(the Bucegi Mountains), before 1970. Although it is an Asiatic species, it seems
that Romania is the westem limit of its Eruopean range. Taking into account its
less numerous populations, crit icall) endangered and it is necessary to protect its
erratic individrials.

Plecotus an'itus (Linnaeus. 1758) - it seems to be a conunon species if $e
tale into consideration the mentionings of its plesence all orer the country. But
being scarcell observed in small colonies. less than as single indir rclLrals rve
camot state that it is so common to be unprotected. There is a species rrith lower
risl - least concem.

Plecotus austriactLs (Fisher. 1829) is much less numerous, being
mentioned only liorr Moldavia. Oltenia and Banat. It needs protection. There is a
vulnerable species.

Vespertilio lrririras (Limaeus, 1758) has a large distribution in Rourania,
excepting the south-eastem area. In spite of this distribution, the small and few
colonies place it arnong the rae and vulnerable species. and it has to be protected.

Eptesicus serotinus Schreber, 1774 - it is known from the whole Romania
but has small and rare popr. ations. There is a species lith lower risk -

conserration dependent. It has to be protected.
Eptesicus nilssoni (Keyserling and Blasius. 1839) - it hasn't been

mentioned since 1918. It could be absent in the Romanian fauna. This informarion
seems to be raluable taking into consideration that both Romania and ex-
Yugoslavia rvere its southern l imit of irs distribution range. Anyhow, it is a verl
rare species, probably extinct liom the Romanian fauna and has to be protecred if
appears

Nyctalus rtoctula (Schreber, 1774) - it is a corrunon species in Rornania. It
lires both in caves and in hallorvs, under the tree barl,, house eavea, in lofts,
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steeples, cellars. Practically, it is plesent in all regions of the country but it needs
protection in order to establish a certain equilibrium with the number of the
insects rvhich consist its food, lt can be considered a species $ ith lorver risl - ieast
coltcem.

Nyctalus lasiopterlrs (Schreber. 1780) - it is a rare and vulnelable species.
mentioned only from some localities of Transl,lvania, Banat and Wallachia.
lncidentally it Ins been identified in colonies ofX. ,?odr1a. lt must be protected.

Nyctalus leisleri (Knhl, l8l8) - it is mentioned as a veD'rarc. endangered
species in Dobrogea, Wallachia, Banat and Transylvania. Its protection is
[ecessaly.

Pipistrellus pipistrel/as (Schreber, 17'14) - it is com-rnon, but with small
populations, in colonies of some tens of individuals. It has to be protected as a
species with lower risk - near threatened.

Pipistre llis ,a/&r.J ii (Keyserling and Blasius, 1839) - it is mentioned only
from 6 localities from Romania, in Dobrogea, Wallachia and Transylvania. That
ferv remarked colonies were not larger than 12 individuals. It is a tare and
vulnemble species. and it must be protected.

Pipistrellus savli (Bonaparte, 1837) is urentioned lbr the first time by Mr.
Nastase Radulel (1933. in verbis) from Dobrogea. Its distribution from Spain and
CanaD Islands. tlrrough Marocco, the Caucasus. Mongolia. nofth-eastern to Korea
and Japan nakes us to consider Dobrogea the northem lirniting line of its range.
and the Cape Verde Islands. India and Myarunar Union the southern lir.niting line.
This being its first mention fi'om Romania, here the species is ver1, rare.
endangered aDd must be protected.

Barbastella barbastellus (Schrcber, 1774) - it is a rare and vulnerable
species. mentioned only along the Eastem and Southem Carpathians, rr in
altitude of maximun 900 m. Its withdrawal from the suruner shelter ro caves only
in January (Dumitrescu and coll., 1962-1963) and its emerging in Ma:ch suggest
us its resistance to cold more than the other species. If must be protected.

Miniopterus schreibersi (Kuhl, 1819) - it is a common species sith
munerous populations (e. g. 12.000 - 14.000 individuals in Pestera Lil iecilor (the
Bats Cave) - R.amnicul Velcea. according to Dumitrescu and coll., 1962 - 1963 ). Ir
is not mentioned frorn Moldavia and Wallachia. It must be protecred as r species
with lor,ver risk jleast concem.

Order Lagomorpha Brandt. 1855

Lepus capensis Linnaeus. 1758 - it is col'nmon from the Danube Delta and
fioDr the plain areas to about 2000 m altitude, with srnall densities in the
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mountain. It is an irnportant cynegetic species. Its hunting is established b,
Hunting Law no. 2611976. Its protection is necessary as a rulnerable species.

On'ctolagus cturiculus (Linnaeus. 1758) - it was br6ught fronr Fran,
Ntolclar ia during 1905-1907. No*. it is also present in Wallachia. ln fransvlr
it rvas brought too. It is a rare species. thus it is protected b1'the sarne las
26'1976) concerning thq hunting econonrJ' and the proper hunting in Romani.
protectron is necessarl as an endangeled species.

Order Rodetrtia Bowdich, l82l

Scintrs vulgaris Linnaeus, 1758 - it is comnon along the \\
Carpathian chain. at an altitude of 1400 - 1500 m. but it also occu|s in
decidLrous tblests ol the lrilll regions. Due to its protection bj- the Law 26ll9t
pen!.trated into the small plain forcsts. It is necessary its protection further or
lbrbidding its hunting all yeal long. Thele is a species with lo\lel ri
consen ation dependent.

Marutota ntaruottt Limraeus. 1758 - it disauneared fi'om the Roura
larura nt t lre eld ol rhe l9'r ' centrrl . After several failures in leinrroducing it. ,

in 1972 its repopulation succeeded in three mountain nassifs: Figaras and Ret
r.ith Par'6ng fionr the Southenr Carpathians and Caliuran from the Eas
Carpathians. The Iots \\'hich the recent populations resulted fiom (atorurd
malrrrots) \\,ere brought trom Flance and Austlia. The species is still r
vulrrerable and it is protected by the Lal. 2611976.

Spennophilus cile//,rs (Linnaeus, 1766) is absent iu Transl4rania bl
the other counties it has a discontinuous distribr-rt ion. Its populations from
plain areas and Dobludja do not exceed 20 individuals/ha. AIso. it r
occurred at an altitude oYer'450 rn. It isn't protected and its populations
nrore and lnore lare due to its habitat destrol ing. It must be protected as
endangered species.

Elyomis cluercinus (Linnaeus, 1758) - it is a rare, endangered spec
populatiug plain and hilly oak forests as uell as the miseed nountain forestr
wasn't protected and it is necessary to be included \vithin the protecred spe(
lest of Romania-

Dryonts ntedula (Pallas. 1779) seems to hare a larger distribution l,
E. quercinus. bLrt for the Romanian thuna it is also a lare. endangeled species
needs protection.

Mvoxus glis (LinnaeLs. l '766) - it is a lare and ulnerable spec
although it has been remadted more tiequentl) dun pre\ious donnice. lt i:
preseryed and it nust be included within the protected species list.
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Muscardinus avellanailLs (Linnaeus. 1758) - it is the best represented
spc'cies alrong all donnice. but it sti l l  has the biological statute oi'rare and
\ ulnerable species. and must be protected.

Crtcetus cricetus (Linnaeus. 1758) - it is common in Moldar ia. Wallachia
and Transllvania. lt occures scarcell in Oltenia and is absent in Dobrogea and
Banat. It isn't necessary to be protected. There is a species \\ ith lorver risk - Ieast
coltcem.

Mesocricetus rrerltori (Nehring. 1898) - it is rare, r 'ulnerable. occurring
onl; in south-eastem Ronania. Its rernacular l lame is "Llamsterul doblogean"
("Dobrudjean hanster") because it occures only in Dobrudja. It has to be
protected.

Cricetulus migt'atorilts (Pallas. 1773) - during Flolocene it occun'ed in the
rhole present Romanian teritol1.It become a rare species. being distributed only
in Moldavia. lt has to be protected as a species crit icall l .endangered.

Clethriononqs g/areolrrs (Sclueber. 1780) - it is coruron in all
deprcssions and Capathian afforested ralle\'s (600 - 1800 rn alt itude). lt isn't
necessar) to be protected There is a specres $itlr lo\er l isk - least concem.

Arvicola terresn'is (Linnaeus. 1758) - it is uidell distribLrted from the
Danube Delta level and along all slol f lou,ing rivers to about 1500 rn alt itude. lt
became a rare species. being closell competed by Rnrtrrs rrollegrca.r Because
large popr.rlations are ven, detrimentai, especialh in flr"ritt lees. i l  isn't necessary
to be protected. There is a species ldth lou'er r isk - least concem.

Pitym),s subterranerrs (de 56lus-Longchamps, l816) - once it vras
conxron but now it rarell'occurs and is vulnerable. It is necessaq'to be protected.

Microtus arvalis (Pallas. 1779) - it is common all over the country,
excepting the compact forests. It isn't necessary to be protected. There is a species
rvith lol'er risk - least concem.

Microhls ag'estis (Lirnaeus, 176l) - it is a rare species. mentioned only
fi'om sorne localities fi'om the Westem, Eastem and Southern Carpathians. It has
to be included within the protected species l ist as a vulnelable species.

Mitotus nivalis (Vlartins. 18.12) - withdrarvn at altinrde of over 700 m. it
became a rare qrecies. lith a discontinuous distribrition in the Carpathians. It
must be protected. Its statute of a telt iary relict justif ies the need of prorection as a
vulnerable species.

Microtus epiroticus (OndLias. 1966) recentl) mentioned in the Romanian
fauna (Randik and coll.. 1980); it doesn't exceed \\ 'est\\ ards the l irrits of
Dobludja. It is rare and it had to be protected as a vulnerable species.

Ondata :ibethicus (Linnaeus, 1766) - firstl),, it penetrated into the
Westem Romania (in 1938) and then into the Danube Delta (1951). No$, it is
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cbmrnon for the Romanian fauna. Although it is hr.rnted for its firr. it isn't
necessary to be protected. There is a species with lo*er risk - least concern.

Micromys minutus (Pallas. I77l) - it is mentioned from Moldavia.
Wallachia. Oltenia and Dobrudja but with a discontinuous distribution according
to the preferred habitat availabilib'- Ii has to be prorected as a vulnerable species.

Apodenus svlvaticr.rJ (Linnaeus. 1758) - it is common all over the countrT.
It doesn't need protection. There is a species u,ith lower risk - least concern.

Apodennrs /lavicollrs (Melchior, 1834) - it is rarer than.1. s1/varicrs but
presenr in all forests and in the alpine area. It isn't necessary to be protecled.
There is a species rvith lolver risk - least concern.

Apodenus agrarius (Pallas. 177 I ) - it is common but with a discontinuous
distl ibution. It prefers verv rvet habitats. It doesn't need protection. Thele is a
species uith louer risk - least concern.

Apodeunrs rnlcrops Kratochvil and RosicLl. 1952 - it is mentioned fi'om
almost all Rornanian counties. being cited onl) f-eu' localit ies. It rnay be
considered a rare species which doesn't need protection. There is a species rrith
lorver risk - near threatened.

Rattus rattus (Liruraeus. 1758) - became a rarc and vulnerable species in
the Rolnalian fauna. It isn't necessary to be protected, taking into consideration
that it is one ofthe main transmissible factors of inl-ection in rnan.

Rattus norvegictrs (BerkenJrotrt, 1769) - it is the most conlrron and
undesirable murid of the Romanian fauna, lt lnust be taken drastic rneasures fbr
contloll ing it. There is a species rvith lower risk - least concem.

Mus nutsctlus Limaeus. 1766 - it is comrnon all or er the country,. It rnust
be put under control. There is a species rvith lou,er risk - least concern.

lvlus hort attus Nordrnann. 1840 - it is comron in the steppe and forest
steppe areas of l(omania. lt isn't necessary to be protected. There is a species rvith
lorver risk - least concem.

,Spolan lercodon Nordnann, 1840 - it is a rare and endangered species,
rvith a discontinuous distribution in Dobrudja. \\'allachia. Oltenia. Transllrania
and Nloldavia. It must be included rvithin the list ofthe protected species.

Spalas nicrophthalruis Giildenstaedt. 1770 - it is rarer than S leucodon.
it neL'ds protection. Excepting the habitat distrrrctions bl com.mon fhllouing and
agro-teclrnical acti! iO. its populations ale also destroled b1, predators (e.g.
Mustela nivcrlis, M. er ineq and others). It trrLrst be protected as an endangered
species.

Sicisn bet ina (Pallas. 1779) - it is Yerl rare. mentioned oDll '  f iont three
places (tu,o in Eastern Carpathians and one in the Southern Caryathians). It rnust
be protected as an endangered species.
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S/( t 14 .tr6li/ru (Pallas, 1773) - it is nentioned only from the steppe arcas:
I)obluclja. Wallachia. Oltenia. Transylvania and Moldavia. It is a rare and
vr.rlncrable species and it must be protected.

Myocastor coypts (Molina, 1782) - about 20 years ago it escaped from
larms and lived fieeif in the Danube Delta and in ths Danube Meadow. lt must be
protected, the Lal 26l1976 forbidding only its hunting all year long. There is a
vulnelable species.

Order Carnivora Bowdich, 1821

Canis llpus Linnaeus, 1758 - it became a rare and endangered species in
the Romanian fauna but it is still unprotected. Practically it is extinct flom the
Danube Delta, the Romanian Plain and hilly areas. From this regions it hasn't been
obsen ed since 1949-1950. It must be protected.

Cattis atu'eus Linnaeus. 1758 - it appears rezident only in Southern
Ro[rania but it is included rvithiu the l ist of the species rvhich can be hunted. lt is
rale, eldangered and must be protected by striking it out from the list of the
species rvhich can be hunted (La\v 2611976).

V pes vulpes (Linnaeus. 1758) - excepting the hare. it is the most
common fru species. It is present all over the countr). lt isn't protected and it
doesn't need this statute. There is a species rvith lorver risk - least concern.

Nycterefies procyonoides (Gray. 1834) - it \,,''as mentioned in the Southern
Romania only in 1951. Today it is present all over the cor.rntry. It isn't protected
and it seems it do€sn't need protection although it is hunted for its fur. There is a
species with lower risk - least concem.

Ursus arctos Linnaeus, 1758 - it is distributed only along the Carpathians
Chain. It is a rare species and it is protected by the Law 2611976 conceuring the
hunting economy and the prcper hunting in Romania. It must be continuously
protected. the bear hr.rnting being allou.ed to those \\,ith private licences. There is a
vulnerable species.

Meles meles (Ltnaeus. 1758)- it is cotunon and the Larv 2611976 establishes
the periods rvhen it can be hunted. It must be protected as a \,ulnerable species.

L ra luta (Linnaeus. 1758) - it is distributed alon_s the irurer rivers. Its
populations are morc and more l imited, becolning a rare species. It is protected by
Law 2611976, but its hunting uasn't folbidden all along the year. There is an
endangered species.

Martes nartes (Linnaeus, 1758) - it is cormnon in the affolested areas.
The Larv 2611976 establishes the Deriods l.hen it can be hunted. There is a
vulnemble soecies
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Ilu'tes foina (Erxleben. 1777) - it is rarer than M rzades, being knorvn
fi'om the rocll areas of lorv altirude from Dobmdja. Oltenia. Transylr'4nia and
Ivloldar ra. It mrLst be protected as an endangered species.

Musrela luteola (Linnaeus. l76l) - it became a rare species, crit ically
endangerecl. its dist| ibuion in Rourania being l irnited onl) to tl le Danube Delta.
lhe l-a\ 16r1976 !'stablishes its hunting in different periods of the year but it
needs special rneasurss tbr protection. being threatened u ith disappearance fi'om
Romanian laun:r.

lvlustelo putorrus (Limaeus, 1758) - once. cofiuron. now it is present in
snall populations. distfibuted all over the country'. It isn't protected but it must be
included rr ithin tlre vulnemble protected species l ist.

! l4ustelu erersntanni (Leesson. 1827) - it is distributed in the south-eastern
Rornanil ( in Dobrudja): it is lare. endangered and rnust be protected.

l l lr6tela ennutee (Limaeus. 1758) - i i  is distributed all over the countr-v
but has snrall popLrlations. becomiug a rare and rulnerable species. It needs
protecnoll

ih6tela i\ ' .r l is (LiruraeLLs. 1766) - it is conuuon. rvith a distl ibution flom
the Dauube Delta lerel to the mountain areas. There aler't necessaD special
plotection rneasules. There is a species rvith lorrer l isk - least concern.

I/orntela peregusrttr Giildenstaedt. 1770 - it is distr:ibuted only in Dobludja
(south-eastem Romania). lt is a rare, endangered species and needs protection.

Felis silvesh'is Sctueber, 1777 - it is distdbuted all o|er the country, frorn
the Danube Delta to the mountains. It prefers the river meAdorvs and afforested
areas. lt isn't protected by the Hunting Larv but it should be. because it is more
and lnore rare and vulnerable.

Ztrr.t 6rr.r (Linnaeus. 1758) - it is distributed aloDg the shole Carpathian
Chain but larer in the Westem and Southem Carpathians and nore freelLrent in the
Eastern Cnrpathians. It is declared rnonumenl of nature. Its hunting is established
b) the La\\ 26/1976.\t is an endangered species.

Jlottcrchus uonachus (Herman, 1779) - it has a doubtlirl prcserce bJ the
Romanian l inoral. 30-40 )'ears ago it sas fished \yrth the hooks tixed lbr
strLrgeoos. It is clit ically endangered ancl thele ale uecessar\ se\ere pfor.! 'cl ion
nreasures i l ' i t  hasn't alreadr disappeared fiorn the BllcL Scl.

Order Artiodrctyla Orren. I 8.18

Srrs sc|ojfa Linnaeus. 1758 - it is conunou all o\ er the countr"r. Its hunting
is established b-v the Lal' 26119'16. It doesn't need protection rneasures. It is a
species sith louel l isk - least concem.
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Alces ulces (Lrmaeus. l75lJ)- it is rare species *hich has reappeared in
the Romanran f-auna since 1961. The Hrmting Law (no. 26/1976) forbiddens its
hunting all the 1-ear. There ate necessar) special measures for its protection. It has
to be declared rnonument ofnature. as a crit icall l  endangered species.

Cerwts elaphus Liruneus. 1758 - frequently occurring along the lvhole
Carpathian Chain and it is rare in the hilly and plain area. It is protecrcd b1. the
Hunting Larr'. lt ma1 be declared monument of nature. Norv it can be hunted
har ing a private l icence. There is a vulnerable species.

Cervus dama Linnaeus. 1758 - it is distributed onl)'in the hilly and plain
areas rvhich are often left for open places or agricultural terrains. It is a rare and
vulnerable species. Its hunting is established by the Larv 26/1976. a p'iva,Le
hcence being necessarl for hunting it.

Capreolus capreol us (Limaeus. 1758)- it is conxnon all over tire country.
It is protected b1 the Hunting Larr'(no. 26/1976) - r.vhich allorvs the male hunting
dLLrine the period 15.\ ' - 3l X. and lhe l 'ernale hunting during the period l. lX. -

28.11. there is a species uith lorvet risk - near threatened.
Ovis nusinron Pallas. l8ll - it is a species included in the Rornanian

fauna. rvith better results after 1954. Toda1, it is distributed in Dobrudja.
Wallachia and Trans] h ania. It has to be protected. The Hunting Law establishes
the penod rvhen rt can be hunted. There is a vulnerable species.

Rupicapra rupicapra Limaeus. l7 58 - it is a rare and endangered species.
being distributed onll in the Retezat. Fagara5. Bucegi. Rodna. Piatra Craiului and
Pardng motrntains. lt is declared monument of nature and has to be protected.
Now it can be hunted possessing a private licence.

Bison bonasus (Linnaeus, 1758) - it is a rare species, extinct in the wild,
having been brought in the Romanian fauaa in 1958, from Poland (ferv
specimens). Today it occurs in the Eastem and Southem Carpathians. The Law
rLo.26/1976 forbiddens its hunting all year long. It rnust be declared monrunent of
nature

CONCLUSIONS

l. For Romanian fauna there are mentioned 99 species of the orders:
lnsectivora (l l). Chiroptera (18). Lagomorpha (2), Rodentia (32). Carvonira (18)
and ArtiodactYla (8).

2 lhe drstribution oferery species is tal,en in general. according to the
altinrde and ecosystems. lvithout cit ing the localit ies.

3. The categories of conservation for the mammal species from the
Romanian fauna leads us to the followine result: extinct = 3. extinct in the \\ild =
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t..critically endangered = 7. endangered = 21, vulnerable = 39. Among the species
rvith relatively small risk of tbreatening. 3 are conservation dependent. 4 - near
threatened and 2l are least concem.

SPECIILE DE MAMIFERE DIN ROMANIA.
CATEGOzuI DE OCROTIRE

REZUMAT

Cu exceplra a trei specii din Ordinul Cetacea sunt notate 99 specii de
manlif'ere pentru fauua Rorndniei, apa{inand ordinelor: lnsecti\ ora (ll).
Chiroptera (28). Lagomorpha (2), Rodentia (32). Camivora (18) si ArtiodacD la
( 8 ) .

in afara cornentariului privind raspiindirea fiecarei specii se eslimeazar
categoria cle oclotire in care se incadreaza. dupa "IUCN Red List Categories"
( 1994). Astfel, inne insectir.ore sunt trei specii cu grad scilart de risc in existenla
lor. cinci specii vulnerabile. una periclitata. una grav ameninlata 5i Lrna - probabil
disparuta. Dintre lil ieci. 5apte specii sunt cu grad scaant de risc: trei - pulin sau
deloc in situalie ingrijoratoare, doua in apropierea stadiului de a fi ameninlate gi
doua - de5i cu risc scAzut - sunt dependente de ocrotire. Alte douasprezece specii
de lil ieci sunt vulnerabile. cinci - periclitate, doua in pericol critic si dou:L -
probabil disparute.

Logomorfele sunt reprezentate numai prin doua specii: una in categoria
rrrlnerabilelor 5i alta - periclitata.

Rozatoarele cupdnd l3 specii cu fisc scazut de ameninlare in existenla, l2
- vulnerabile, 5ase pedclitate si una grav ameninlam. Dintre camivore. trei specii
smt in categoria celor cu grad scAalt de ameninlare. $ase vr nerabile. sapte
periclitate si doua gral ameninlate.

In sfdrsit. artiodactilele sunt cu doua specii in cateeoria celor cu grad
scazut de ameninFre. trei vulnerabile. una periclimta. una in situatie crjtic.r si una
disparuta. in stare salbaticA.
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DUMITRU MUMRIU

VASILru (G. D.). VASILE (M.\, 1974 . Conributii la cunoa5terea rdspindirii. brologier si
aaxonom.tri.i populaliilor de ScrirnrJ flsipaler Nt\r'i, 1876 (Marnmaha. Rodentia.
Sciwidac) di! no.dul Moldovei. Srt,d Con ME St Nar Bacfiu.6i l2yt44.'

*rr 1994 - IIJCN Red List Catcgo.ies. Prcparcd by lhc IUCN Specics Survival Commission. As
approv€d by the 40' Maeting of the ruCN CojJ'/tcil. Clahd, St ttterlan* t-21.
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